Secretory leukocyte protease inhibitor mediates proliferation of human endometrial epithelial cells by positive and negative regulation of growth-associated genes.
Secretory leukocyte protease inhibitor (SLPI) inhibits chymotrypsin, trypsin, elastase, and cathepsin G. This protein also exhibits proliferative effects, although little is known about the molecular mechanisms underlying this activity. We have generated SLPI-ablated epithelial sublines by stably transfecting the Ishikawa human endometrial cell line with an antisense human SLPI RNA expression vector. We demonstrate a positive correlation between cellular SLPI production and proliferation. We further show that Ishikawa sublines expressing low to undetectable SLPI have correspondingly increased and decreased expression, respectively, of transforming growth factor-beta 1 and cyclin D1 genes, relative to parental cells. SLPI selectively increased cyclin D1 gene expression, with the effect occurring in part at the level of promoter activity. Cellular SLPI levels negatively influenced the anti-proliferative and pro-apoptotic insulin-like growth factor-binding protein-3 expression. We also identified lysyl oxidase, a phenotypic inhibitor of the ras oncogenic pathway and a tumor suppressor, as SLPI-repressed gene, whose expression is up-regulated by transforming growth factor-beta1. Our results suggest that SLPI acts at the node(s) of at least three major interacting growth inhibitory pathways. Because expression of SLPI is generally high in epithelial cells exhibiting abnormal proliferation such as in carcinomas, SLPI may define a novel pathway by which cellular growth is modulated.